Last year our Auxiliary members
provided almost 17,000 volunteer hours.

You can be a part of this amazing team.

JOIN THE WPSHC AUXILIARY
There are many ways that community members can volunteer
to support the West Parry Sound Health Centre Auxiliary:
Auxiliary Fund Raising:
• Whispering Pines Gift Shop
• Hava Java coffee kiosk
• Quilting and needlework
• Annual Tag Day
• White Elephant and Bake Sales

Join a Committee
• Membership
• Telephone and Good Will
• Crafts • Gift Shop + Gift Show
• Hava Java coffee kiosk
• Executive

Attend the annual Fall HAAO Convention
and the annual Spring Regional Convention

Supporting local health care by providing
WPSHC with $616,000 since 2005.

Our Auxiliary has a long and strong connection to health care
Quality local health care and the West Parry Sound
Health Centre Auxiliary share a long history together.
While Dr. Stone’s first hospital in Parry Sound had an
auxiliary to support it, it was not in continuous operation
until today’s group was formed in 1927 at what would later
become the health centre’s James Street site.
While the important tradition of hands-on handicraft has
not been abandoned, the ladies have come a long way since
making bandages and sewing diapers. Men are now active
and equal members in the organization, and Auxiliary
volunteers serve an important role in the daily life of our
modern health care facility.
The Auxiliary enjoys a very prominent place within the
organization. Just inside the main entrance they operate

the Whispering Pines Gift Shop, a place where modern
retailing practices are put to work, and just around the
corner Hava Java is a popular coffee stop for staff and
visitors.
The health centre’s staff and medical community share
a common history with the Auxiliary. Every day, unbroken
since 1927, there have been Auxiliary members supporting
patient care and helping to improve services inside our
hospital.
That is a proud tradition to be a part of.
For more information contact
Volunteer Services Coordinator Jim Hanna
jhanna@wpshc.com - 705 746-4540 ext 4144

